[Oxygen pressure of the capillary blood as an objective criterion for predicting the course of the wound process after surgery in patients with diabetes mellitus].
Percutaneous measurement of the capillary blood PO2 was used in 20 normal subjects, 20 patients with diabetes mellitus without purulent pathology, and 34 patients with diabetes mellitus and purulent-inflammatory soft tissues diseases. In patients with diabetes mellitus without purulent pathology, oxygen supply of the skin was reduced by 33%, and in patients with purulent inflammatory diseases--by 55% when compared with that of the normal subjects. After debridement of a purulent wound with drainage and placing the sutures in low PO2 indices at a distance of 1 cm from the wound edge, microcirculation should be restored at day 2-3 after the operation by means of heparin electrophoresis through the perforated drainage tube in the closed wound. This ensures primary healing of 93.8% of the wounds.